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从 2000 年国家提出“走出去”战略以来，中国对外直接投资（OFDI） 实现
了快速的增长，2003-2014 年的 OFDI 年均增速高达 40.6%。然而这种增长背后却
存在着很大的地区差异性，2014 年东部地区的 OFDI 流量占地区 OFDI 流量的














































China has experienced a rapid growth of ofdi,with an annual growth rate at 40.6%.
However ,it bears a remarkable difference among different regions in china . Ofdi
flow from east areas takes 81.8% of the total amount and share of the top ten
provinces comes to 79.1% .Although there are many new corporations investing
abroad , big gaps remain in different regions.Meanwhile , a high concerntration of
ofdi host countries can bring huge risks to home country ,which also applies to a
province or region. So it is meaningful to analyze those factors behind these ofdi
stylized facts from the view of provinces.
This paper analyzes the influnence factors of ofdi and its dual margin and focuses on
institution and openness . On the basis of previous studies and stylized facts, it reveals
the theoretical and realistic background of this paper. Then I build a framework from
the view of driving forces and abilities of ofdi ,in which I analyze the specific factors
such as institution openess tfp and competition and try to expose their conduction
mechanism .The results show that firstly institution and openness have an effect on
ofdi ,but the influence is different in the region model . Secondly ,tfp and competition
have a positive effect on ofdi and there is an accumulating effects of openness.
Thirdly ,the effect is more remarkable in the ofdinumber model than the ofdiflow
model ,which is similar in the intensive margin model compared to the extensive
margin model . Only the institution variables work in the extensive margin .
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区）。2014 年末存量为 8826.4 亿美元占全球存量的比重达 3.4%。然而这种增长
背后却存在着很大的地区差异性。2014 年东部地区的 OFDI 流量占地区 OFDI 流
量的 81.8%，OFDI 流量排名前十的省份占地区 OFDI 流量的 79.1%。与此同时各
省每年新增的对外投资企业数量虽然有逐年增长的趋势但省际差异性很大。寻找





OFDI 差异的机理具有较强的现实背景和意义。中国从 1978 年改革开放以来逐渐
从计划经济向市场经济转变，贸易开放度不断增强。在国家引进来政策的号召下，
各地纷纷出台措施大力引进外资。贸易和引进外资一方面可能产生“溢出效应”，
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